
 Step 5 ay /ai/ 

day lay way 

play spray staying 

playtime daytime yesterday 

holiday railway Tuesday 

Sunday runway haystack 

crayons display player 



 Step 5 oy /oi/ 

boy toy joy 

Roy enjoy annoy 

enjoying annoying boyish 

employ employer oyster 

joystick royal ahoy 

destroy joyful  



 Step 5 y /ie/ 

by try fly 

dry fry shy 

sly sky cry 

myself pigsty butterfly 

nylon magnify typing 

terrify dragonfly   lullaby 



 Step 5 ea /ee/ 

eat tea sea 

peas read meat 

each leaf heat 

seat leak team 

hear weak year 

dear fear seal 



 Step 5 ea /ee/ 

beach teacher preach 

each cream speak 

dream squeak cheap 

teapot stream peanuts 

reach seaside clear 

seagull seaweed earwig 



 Step 5 igh /ie/ 

high night light 

right sight bright 

fight tight fright 

flight might lightning 

sigh thigh midnight 

sunlight tightrope fortnight 



 Step 5 ow /oa/ 

low own slow 

snow blow show 

throw grow window 

shadow pillow yellow 

elbow follow arrow 

snowflake rainbow snowman 



 Step 5 ow /ou/ 

owl how down 

town cow brown 

crown clown frown 

shower flower powder 

growl tower downhill 

howl towel sunflower 



 Step 5 ir /er/ 

bird girl dirt 

stir firm first 

shirt third skirt 

sir birth thirteen 

thirsty birthday dirty 

birdseed twirl blackbird 



 Step 5 ur /er/ 

turn burn fur 

hurt curl purr 

burnt burst church 

burger yogurt sunburnt 

suprise nurse purse 

curve Saturday nursery 



 Step 5 ew /ue/ or /oo/ 

few new dew 

stew blew grew 

chew chewing drew 

flew view threw 

screw newt pew 

crew corkscrew jewels 



 Step 5 au /or/ 

fault Paul haunted 

faulty August autumn 

cause pause because 

haul launch laundry 

automatic astronaut author 

restaurant vault taunt 



 Step 5 aw /or/ 

saw paw jaw 

thaw lawn draw 

straw prawn crawl 

yawn claw jigsaw 

dawdle seesaw drawing 

dawn jawbone hawk 



 Step 5        al /or/ 

talk walk chalk 

all hall fall 

ball wall call 

tall small alright 

always stalk alter 

wallpaper walrus ballpoint 



 Step 5 ph /f/  

phone dolphin nephew 

elephant alphabet phonics 

telephone orphan sphere 

trophy phantom autograph 

phrase prophet triumph 

hyphen photograph amphibian 



 Step 5 Soft c /s/ 

mice rice nice 

face ice race 

place city space 

spaceship twice trace 

saucer princess iceberg 

exciting except celery 



 Step 5 Soft c /s/ 

pencil cycle circle 

circus excellent pence 

sentence prince bounce 

choice decide slice 

balance bracelet pounce 

voice fence lace 



 Step 5 Soft g /j/ 

cage page magic 

huge stage register 

energy margin large 

ginger suggest lounge 

gentle giraffe imagine 

intelligent germs orange 



 


